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6/23/67 

Second Supplement to Memorandum 67-44 

Subject: Candidates for position as Assistant Executive Secretary 

(Mr. Charles L. SWezey) 

Mr. Swezey ranks second on the eligible list for this position. 

Attached is his statement of his educational background and 

work experience and several samples of his writing. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



RESUME OF EDUCATION AND PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

of 

CHARLES LAWRENCE SWEZEY 



RESUME OF EDUCATION AND PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
of 

CHARLES LAWRENCE SW&'Zll.Y 

EDUCATION: 

I received my A.B. degree in 1943 from Cornell University, 
where I was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, and my L.L.B. in 1948 from 
Stanford, where I was elected to the Order of the Coif. 

LAW CLERKSHIP: 

From shortly a.fter my graduation from Stanford until 
May of 1950, I served as research assistant and research attorney 
on the staff of Justice Spence of the Supreme Court of California. 
While there I prepared a conference memorandum in every seventh 
case filed with the court. I also drafted concurring and dissenting 
opinions and did other research as assigned. 

The conference '~mosR were succinct (2 to 6 page) 
descriptions or the procedure, facts, law and arguments in each 
case. They were designed to quickly provide the justices with 
sufficient information about each petition for hearing or original 
writ to enable them to decide whether the petition should be granted. 
An example of a conference memorandum is attached as Appendix A. 

TEACHING EXPHRIENCE: 

During the period I was on the staff of Justice Spence, I 
also taught the course in Trusts at San Francisco Law School. 

CIVIL PRACTICE: 

From May, 1950, until December, 1953, less a 17 month 
military leave, I was in general civil practice with M1tchell, 
Silberberg and Knupp in Los Angeles. The standards of this f1rm were 
extremely high. I drafted pleadings, mot1on picture contracts, 
business agreements, wills and real estate documents. I also wrote 
briefs, tried cases, probated estates, superv1sed corporate transactions 
and partiCipated in nearly every type of civil matter except divorce 
litigation. 

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW: 

From December, 1953, until July, 1954, I was prosecuting 
attorney for the Division of Real Estate. As Deputy Real Estate 
Comm1ss10ner, I prepared statements or charges and statements of 
issues in accordance w1th the Adm1nistrat1ve Procedure Act and tried 
cases involving 11cense app11cat1ons and violations of the Real 
Estate Law. 



The following year \'las spent as a referee for the 
Unemployment Insurance Appeals Board. In thin position I heard 
and decided an average of about 20 caSeS each week. A sample decision 
is attached as Append1x B. I also \'lorked two months as an opinion 
writer for the Board. 

INSURANCE AND EXECl1rIVE EXPERIENCE: 

From July, 1955 to July, 19~7. I \'las employed as senior 
counsel for the State Compensation Insurance Fund Which is the 
largest workmen's compensation insurance carrier in California. 
As senior counsel, I supervised the Northern California and home 
office legal staffs in the performance of all the legal functions 
involved in the operation of an insurance organization of this 
nature. 

QUASI-JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE: 

Since 1957, I have been a referee for the Industrial Accident 
Commission which is now known as the Workmen's Compensation Appeals 
Board. In this position I hear and deoide apprOXimately 50 compensation 
oases each month. As a part of the deoision making process the referee 
is required to sunnarize the eVidence, write an opinion on deciSion 
and prepare findingS. The findingS, awards and orders are essentially 
the same as the findings of fact, Judgments and orders issued by 
the Superior Court except that they are drafted by the referee rather 
than counsel. An example of an opinion on decision is appended. 
(Append1x C) A referee'. decision is "appealed" by means 01 a 
petition for reoonsiderat1on by the Workmen's Compensation Appeals 
Board Itself. Whenever such a petItion is filed in one of my cases, 
I prepare a report of referee on reconsideration. An example of such 
a report is attached as Appendix D. 

As an additional duty, I am in ~ge of the San Jose office 
and supervise a staff' of 21 whioh inoludes clerks, legal stenographers, 
court reporters, lawyers and a doctor. 

LEGAL WRITING FOR PUBLICATION: 

I was one of the authors of California Workmen's Compensation 
Practice publiShed by the Univer8ity of California. A reprint of 
my chapter Is being forwarded separately. My article on "Disease 
as Industrial Injury in California" i8 appearing 1n the ourrent edition 
of the Santa Clara Lawyer ~ublished by tho University of Santa Clara. 
A copy of the final draft (without footnotes) is attached as Appendix E. 

COMMITTEE OF BAR EXAMINERS: 

For the past 13 years I have served as a reader in Real 
Property, Evidence and Torts for the Committee of Bar Examiners. 
As a part of the preparation for reading each question, the reader 
prepares a legal analysis of the question. I have also drafted several 
quest10ns and analyses of the legal prinoiples and theories involved 
1n each. 
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GEORGE v. BEKL.''lS VAN 2c STOHAG1~ CO. 

2 Olv. No. 16182 

OONFEP.lli''!CE: !illDlSDAY ~ Sspte:no6r ;0, 121>8 

Petitlonfor Dearing ufter decision by the D. C .1'.., Second 

District, DiVision 'I'm'oe (Opinion by Shin,", Aoting P.J.), al'fil'm-

lng Judgment tor plaintiffs in OlD uctj.on :2sa.inst wal'Ghouseman for 

damages for destruotion of goods by til'e. (Sllperi?l"' COlD.'t, 

Los Angeles County, Harold. B. Jeffery, JUjge~) 

Sometime in October of 194.3, plain':,iff wite wired d.efenda.lt 

tro~ Orezon, where hsr husband was p:repru'ing for overseaEl duty, 

MWir e immediately it you ~~ill S'~o:L' 0 my :five rooms of valuable 

furniture." An affirruativ0 reply was rec<')ive,l and the goods wsre 

shipped to defendaut at Los Anseles by the Na'ry. About a month 

after receiving the Goods defendant mailod a non-negotiable warc-

houss receipt ,to the l)laintlff wit". along with a "salmon idon'tifi-

cation .card" which plaintiffs signed and retu:rned to defendant. 

Both the reoeipt and the card purported to'limit defendant's 

liability to $10 per 100 lbs. Tho shipment weighed approximately 

5,000 Its. 

The gOOds were destroyed by ri1'o on May 16, 1945. and this 
I 
1itiBa~ion followed. At tile trial two members of tho Los Angeles 

a.rson squad testified ovo1' Objection that tile fire was caused by 

n':lgligent smoking. This opinion was based In part upon hearsay. 

There was much other evidenoe both ways on the question oX 
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negligence. mostly in :regard to tIle condition of' the' buildinz and 

l'ire prevention measures. The trial court found tllat plaintiffs 

had not consented to 'che limitation on liability and gav" 'them 
-

judgment in the amount of 03,126.l5.The recovery was based on 

oonversion, negligenoe, and breaoh 01' oontraot to use due oare. 

Defendant thliln appealod to the D. C.A. That oourt af'f'iI'llled 

the Judgment stating that while no oause of aO'Cion tor oonversion 

Vias mads out, there wail ample in the record to suppo:rt tila 

judgment on the theory ot broaoh of oontraot. The ,opinion pointed 

out that under slloh theory the burden ot pl'oOf of laolt of 

negligenoe was on the warehouseman and that defendant had failed 

to sustain that burden. The D.C.A. decll.ne<i to decide wllsther 

or not plaintiffs would have been entitled to reoovery on the 

theory ot negligenoe. 

It was further held by the D.C.A. that the admission of 

the opinion based on hearsay was not prejudicial beoause competent 

evidence on the subjeot was later introG.1.1oed ouring suoh defects, 

and that the limitation on liability was not binding upon the 

plaintiffs because it was not "fairly and. freely entered into," 

Defendant now petitions this oourt for a hearing. Its 

oontentiona, all of which were made to the D.C.A., are: (1) that 

the burden of proof of due oare was improperly plaoed upon it; 

(2) that the admission of expert opinion based ou hearsay was 

prejudioial; 0) that judsmellt for mora than t·lle deolared value 

I of goods oonta1ned in a storage contract is improper, 
) 

(1) It a warohouseman rails to deliver Boods the burd~n 

2. 
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is ui10n him to establish '~he 9xistsno e of' a lawful excuse for 

such refusal. (Uniform Wb.se. Receipts Jl.o·~, sec. 8 [3 De6ring 

Con'l Laws, Aot 9~59J.) It is not clear from this provision 

whether t,he burden 01' proof' on 'the issue of negligenoe is on tl).., 

d.epoSitor or upon the war<lhOUOemail. Vol. 3 Of U.L.A. cites 

California .cases for both propositions. Apparently the law in 

thi;; state is that where ylaintU"t's theory is conversion the 

bureoen Ie upon tb.e bailee to show hi:;; laci( of negligcnc0 ('Nilson 

v. Crown Transfer etc. Go., 201 Cal. 70J., 706). but where 

plaintiff bailor eeeks to r1'lcover upon the theory of negligence 

. ·the burden of proving tl~e b""i1ee e s negligencs is upon hm (Wilson 

v. So. Pac. R.R. Co., 62 Gal. 164. 168; 25 Cal. Jur. 964). There 

seem to be no cases ill C:,"lifornia as to where the burden is it 

the plaintiff's theorl is breaoh of contract to use due care. 

It would seem that the plaintiff would have the atfirmati va of 

the j.fJsue of negligenoe here just as much as he wO\lld in tlHl 

case where he seeKS' to recover in tort for de:t'andant' s tailure 

to use dlle ca.t'e, but tlle D.O.A. acceptad the, rationale of cases 

in other states which put the whole burden on the warehouseman 

on the basis of seo. S of the y,r;-,se. Receipts Act and upon SOIDe 

tllsory similar to ;:oss i.PSI). lO(luItur. (l~etition, Opinion, Pl? 7.8.) 

Other states take an equally teEable view: That the warehouseman 

eatistias the burd'illl of' 3<'C. S when he ssys that the goods 'Jiere 

destx'oyea by tire and ·tha'~ the depositor must then show that tile 

warehouseman V1as at fault. (3 U.1.A. 39.) 
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[The f:l.ndings (01. TI' •• p. 60) ana the D.C.A. opinion 

speak of it being a coutr-9.ct to ttl,eell saf6ly," but theevidenc() 

Viill not support such e. :finding. I1' defendant had contracted 

tOli:eep safely, its liability would hav" Deen absolute and tho 

1'1r-o Vlould have been no excuse.] 

(2) Petition.Gl"s second point i8 apparently witllout mer-it. 

There is no iron-clad rul", that an ei;:psrt cannot gi va an opinion 

based in part upon haarzuy. (R~ond Lv~ber Company v. county of 

Los Angeles, 104 Cal. A;:Jp. 235, 248.) But oveJl if this opinion 

was inadr,;issible for tl:m·t reason, it was not pr-ejudicit.l because, 

as the D.C.A. points ou'c, tt,e bUlk 01' tho hearsay upon which the 

opinionwlls based came in later [).3 direct testimony. (soe Nelson 

v. Painl6ss Parker, 104 Cal. Ai/P, 770, 778.) FUr'(;heI'more. this 

case was tried without j=y. and in such cases it is presumed tllat 

the judg:;; ralled upon U,e oompetent evl.dellce whel'e it was SUfficient 

to support the findings. (ROY v. Salisbury. 21 Cal. 20. 176, 187.) 

(3) r.The taking of a warehouse receipt, like the taking ot 

a bill of le-cUng, binds the bailor a.s an acceptor ot tile terms 

therein legibly stated." (1 Williston on Contracts, Rev. Ed. 266, 
, 

citing Taussig v. Bode, 131, Cal. 260.) The purport,eo. limit on 

liability in the warehouse receipt hero in question ean hardly be 

said to be illegible. " (Se6 Cl. Tr., p. 34.) Taussig v. Bode 

and .othel' casoe in acoord in California can, however. be dis

tinguishGd froIll the ins"Gant case, as thoe6 cases apparently did 

I not involve dealing by mail. 'filis is perhaps 6. thin distinotion. 
/. 
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The instant oase seems stl'onger. the,n ·~hat. envisaged by Professor 

Williston, as plaintif'fs aoknowledged l"Go(lipt ot the warohousa 

receipt by signing and returning the sulmon card. (Rep. Tr., 

pp. 187-200.) 

The w .. rehousams,n U!.1doubtedly does occupy a position of 

dominance in these oases and the oourts 1:0.'1'13 orten reoognized tilis. 

Tll.0y have said that the taUee cannot so liJllt his liability where 

he has aotual ImowledS6 that the thing D:s.iled is of greater value. 

(:::ngland v, Ly-on Fireproof Storage Co., 9t. Cal. App. 562, 57').) 

Courts ot siercer states have said that the liuUation on 11&bil1ty 

must be brought home to the bailor. \JU.L.A. 1947 Pooket Part, 

14,} But the d~fendants in this case do not app6ar to have taken 

any undue advantage of this position of· dominance, 

The effect; of the D.C.A. deoision j.s to malte the ware-

houseman vil'tually an insurer for an unlimited amount when eyer the 

'bailor deals Vii til him by mail. This appez.rs to be out of line 

with the policy of this state which allows '~hG bailee to 11mi this 

liability (McMullin v. Lyon Fireproof S'~orage co., 74 Cal. App. 87, 
, 

100; Warehouse Receipts Aot, suprz., ~eo. J; ct. Clv. C6de, seo. 
c: ~. 

1840)>> and whioh is that a bailee 111111 only be 11able for fa1lure 

to use due oare. (Wh:;;€>. Reoeipts Aot, supra, seo. 21.) 

Pase v. Aoe Van and'Storage Co., 87.11..0 • .11.. 366, dGoided by 

the Fourth Distriot' two weeks atter the prlnoipal case, apparently 

cannot be reoonciled except on the persone,l dealinB basic, 

,' .. 

Grantlng reoommended o 
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DEP~·~RTMEli;'I· Ct.i' Bli?LOYI-.mNT 
~ .~ 

, 'Div:rSIOK W _cP?ELIS : .. 
SANFRi.NCISOO .jlC:'. ~F"'LREE: OFFICE , 

In the Matter ofl ',- . RZFEREE IS DECISION 
SF-T-8 ·1.. ~ 

DonaJ.d C, Philbrick; c)ba 
PhilbrickSamm1ll 
Comptche, Oalifornia 

Petitioner 

Acii,oUnt No. 028 7896 

Department of Employment 

Respondent 
, 

Date Petition Filed: 
JanuarY :15, 1954 

Time IlIld Place of Hearing: 
(1) September 21, F954 

Ukiah, California 
(2), November 16, 17 and 18, 1954 

Fort Bragg, California 

Parties Present: 
(1}&(2) , Pot1t1otler 

Respondent 

PETITION FOR oREhSSESS1mNTUNnm SECTIPli 1133 OF THE CODE 

Based on the record before 'him,' the Referee1s s'tat~~~'of i~ct, reason for deoision 
alld decision are as foll.ows: 

'. 
STA TEiENT OF FACT Petiotioner, who is engaged in logging, has 

protested an assessment levied ~ the 
Department of Employment under Section 1127 of the Unemployment Insurance Oode with 
respect-to the period from October 1, 1950 through September 30, 1953 in the amount' 
of $943. 76 contributions, $72.53 penalty, plus interest as provided ~law. The, ;'" 
assessment is based upon sums paid to fallers and buckers, employed ~ petitioner, 
asequi,Plllent rental ~{hich the Department- asserts are in, fact wages. The penalty 
cOVerS only the period commenoing July 1, 1952. ' 

---------

, , 
D~g the year 1950 petitioner allocated 20 peroent of the individual earningsoi: 
the, f,a,llers and buckers (also called "ohoppers") to equipment rental. During the' . 
first oalendar quarter of 1951 rentel p~yments of $2.50 per thousand board feet 
werj?made. From i'pril 1, 1951, through June 30, 1952 equipment rental in the amount 
of$P.75 per thousand board feet was paid. Thereafter, $2.50 per hour was allocated 
to. ~Ijvages" and the remainder of the remuneration received ~ the choppers was" con
sidered as equipment rental;- the basic rate for computetion of such compensation was 
S,5.po,P!ll' thousand board feet of Redwood (including peeling off' bark) and $3.50 per 
thousand· board feet of fir (requires no peeling). Petitioner continued paying con
t;"ibll;t:i.ons on this basis after being advised ~ the Department on July 25, 1952,'· 
that 'the Department would disallow saw rental in excess of 20% gross remuneration for 
:t;a]J4ng and bucking. In making the assessment here involved the Department consiGo. . 

. el:'e9., as taxable lIages that portion of equipment rental which exceeded $0.50 per'" 

~,'. '.: ri .. 
DATE;"OF JM.ILING:' JAN 3 1 1955'. 

1 .. " I (lh I). 
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thousnnd board' feet for the period prior to July 1, 1952, end that portion lIhich 
exceeded 20'percent of the total remuneration for chopping on and after that date. 
In addition, the Department treated the entire compensation during the first three 
quarters of 1953 as wages on the ground that petitioner's records were inadequate / 
to show what amounts represented expenses and remuneration for services respectively~ 

Petitioner contends: (1)' tha~ the amounts paid by it for equipment rental ~[ere not 
in repayment of expenses incurred by his employees but were rental payments 
~elated'to th~ 90ntract of hire; (2) that to tr2at any portion of ,the equipment 
rental payments as "wages" constitutes an impairment of contract; (3) that the, 
allowances arrived at by the Department are arb::!. trary and unreas~ble; and (4) 
that,petitioner's records were adequate to determine for ,the year 1953 what sums 
were rental and wages respectively. 

The cutting and prepara~on for processing of timber in petitioner1s operation was 
performed by fallers and buckers (or choppers) who furnished their own chain saws, 
parts, gasoline, oil, axes, "ledges and other equipment and supplies. Each also 
generally had a truck or work car used to transport personnel and equipment to and 
from the woods. ' 

> 

':During ,the latter part Clf the period involved in the assessment there was in effect 
,b'etWeen petitioner and L\UIlber and Sawmill ' 'orkers Local 2610, lYhich represented his 
'employees, an agreement providing, among other things; 

,"TWo Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) per hour •• '. will' 
be paid to all (fallers, buckers and peelers employed by 
petitioner). 

"In order to provide for payment of power equipment when 
it is furnished by the employee rather than the employer, 
the following rates will be paid for logs prepared: 

~)5~oo per M. •• Redl'food - Fallen,' Bucked and Peeled 
3.50 per M. • .Redl'food - Fallen and Bucked 
3.50:per M. •• Douglas Fir - Fallen and Bucked 
1.50 per 14 •• All Timber - Bucked only. 

n ••• after the Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) per 
hour has been deducted from the above Log Payment the 
remainder shall be considered as a fair remuneration • 
as Equipment RentalU~ 

• • • 

. ~ :,:. 

",: ". '. 

Petitioner also p~d his fallers and buckers 18¢ per square foot for an operation 
kncwn a's' "waste cutting". 

There is very little evidence in the record as to "hat factors influenced'the 
parties in negotiating the above-quoted provision of the union contract but it does 
appear that a1ll1ost without exception the choppers prefer to provide their own 
equipment as it is more profitable for ~n experienced chopper-to be pllid by the 
board foot than by the hour. 

A typical faller and bucker emplcr,red by petitioner, for example, cuts an average 
"'f 15,000 feet of timber per day and wbrks 200 days per year. Thus, without ref
erence ,to a~' remuneration for peeling, he would gross $10,500 providing his own 
equipment but only $4,000 on an hour~ basis. The e:xpenses of acquiring and main
taining the equipment, of course, are not negligible. His initial outlay for saws 
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and equipment is approximately tllOO.OO, plus whatever he expends for'a truck or work 
car. During the period covered by the assessment his ar.nual expenses# including re
placement of saws and maintenanc e of his truck, 'l'Ould approximate ~:'1l20.00. Tne 
truck or work car is essential to a successful falling and buc~-ng operatibn but 
only about one fifth of the use thereof could be considered as a necessary business 
expense) the remaining four-fifths being exclusively for "going and coming"· or com
muting. 11 typical chopper YfOuld pay $2100 for such a car and amortize it over a 3 
year period, although some choppers invested as little as $390 in their vohicles. 

During the year 1953. petitioner kept semi-monthly pay roll sheets which indicated 
whether the eJ:lployee was a peeler or chopper; the number of hours he worked; n1JIllber 
of board feet falled and bucked or peeled. as the case may be; the number of square 
feet ,faste cut; ond rate for cuttinf; out unusable wood; the total payment; the 
hourly ",rage" ; and the amount ostensibly paid as "equipment rental". There TtaS no 
S\ll!!II'.nry of t]1is data except insofar as it appeared on the petitioner Is quarterly r 

uneroploynent insurance tax returns. 

RF.{<smr FOR DECISI ON --- - - - - - - - - At all times herein involved, Section 11 of 
the Unemployment Insurance Act provided, 

insofar as is. material to this decision: 

"ea) Except as hereinafter in this section provided the term 'waGes' 
means: 

"(1) All remuneration payable for personal services whether by private 
agreement or consent orby·force.of statute including commissions and 
bonuses, and the cash value of all remuneration payable in any medium 
other than cash." 

"(b) The term 'wages' does not include the actual amount of any 
required or necessary business e::pons8 incurred by an individual 
in connection yrith his employment, or, in lieu of the actual amount 
of such expenses, the reasonably estimated amount allowed therefor in' 
accordance with the. a:rthorlzcd regulations as may be prescribed." ... 

Section 64 of Title 22 of the California ;~dministrati ve Code provided in part as 
follovrs: 

"(a) 'Taxable wages' does not include the actual amount of 
traveling, automobile and other necessary or required business 
expenses incurred by an employee in connection with his employ
ment a~d the reasonable rental value of equipment or supplies 
furnished by an employee to his employer; provided, hQ\'1ever, 
that the employee sM,ll llU'.intain such reasonable records as 
trill enable him to account to his employer for the e.mount of 
the rental or expenses actually incurred by hL~ and that the 
employer shall keep such reasonable records as will show the 
portions of the total amount which represent respectively 
expenses and remuneration for sel:Yices. 

n (b) The aCCOUl'lting between the employee and his e~loyer shall 
be accomplished for perioQs not greater than a calendar quarter 
and not less often th~~ once each quarter So the employer ~~y 
have knm!ledge of that portion of the payment which is remunera
tion for personal services for the purpose of properl:; preparing 
~~e quarterly contribution and earnings returns. 

n(c) Nothing he rei!'). shall preclude a ree.sonable flat daily, weekly 
or monthly allmmnce to cover traveling and similar expe11ses actually 
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incurred and not in fact remuneration for services performed. 
Tlhere'the employer cOll\P1ltes e.'tpenses, on' a fixed flat alloWance 
basis, the employer must, at all times, be prepared to substantiate 
the amount claimed to be expense items and to show that no part of 
it represents additional remuneration for employment. A statement 
of expenses by the ,empla.ree shali constitute a rebuttable presump
tion that the employer has compliedw1th-,this section." 

"(e)Regardless of allY' of the methods Used in computing expenses, 
whenever an item is questioned, the burden of proof shall be 
entir~' upon the employer to establish the correctness of the 
expenses to the satisfaction of the department. Unless it 
can be established to the satisfaction of the department 
that the amount claimed represents only actual reimbursement 
for usual and necessary expenses incurred in the course of 
the Trorkerts employment, all or any part of the expenses may 
be disallowed." 

Wherever an .i~em is questioned, the burden is entirely upon the employer to establish 
,the correctness of the expenses to the satisfaction of the Department. The Depart
ment ll'.ay disallow all or any portion of the amount claimed unless the employer can 
establish that, the amount claimed represents onl;v actu?l reimbursement for usual and 
necessary expenses incurred in the course of the worker Is employment. The burden of 
proof uas upon the petitioner to establish that the part of the equipment rental dis
allowed represented something other than vmges (Appeals Board Tax Decisions Nos. 1923 
and 2053). 

At first blush, Section 64(a) '''ould appear to exclude from wages lithe reasonable 
rental value of equipment,or supplies furnished by the employee~, but reference to 
Section ll(b) of the Act, 'under the authority of which Section b4 of Title 22 was 
promulgated,indicates the t -it was concerned only wi th "necessary business expense 
incurred by an'individual in' connection with his empla,rment" or a "reasonably estim
ated amount, allowed therefor". Thus the "reasonable rental value" referred to in 
Section 64 is an, estimated allowance arrived at in accordance therewith. Under 
Sections ll(b) and 6h, only the amount of required expenses actually incurred by an 
employee in connection with his employment were excluded from taxable wages (Appeals 
Board Tax Ileci sion No. 1923) • 
. : -:.-": . ~ . 
Peti tioner, hmvever, contends that Section 64 of Title 22 was inapplicable to tM 
factS' noi~ before the Referee and that the entire amount of the equipment rental was 
not'subject to contributions since it 1TaS not "remuneration 'tor personal services" 
but, ,as its name implies, rental for equipment~ 1.';hile it is true that a benefit con
ferred upon an employee is not "wages" unless it was intended as remuneration under 
a contractot hire (Appeals Board Tax Decisions Nos. 1239 and 1040); petitioner has 
not established that the so-called equipment rental was not wages. The supplying of 
the equipment by the choppers cannot be isolated from their performance of services; 
petitioner bargained primarily for serJices and the equipment was incidentally sup
plied ",<i th the amount of rental paid bearing little relationship to the value of the 
equipment. Thus a novice or inefficient chopper who cut 5,000 board feet of fir in 
an eight-hour day- wi th new equipment would receive no rental for his equipment, 'Il'hile 
an experienced chopper Using second-hand, borrCll'red, or even rented equipment and cut
ting 20,000 board feet would receive 050 in "equipment rental". The saws and other 
tools, moreover, Tfould be valueless to petitioner without the services of their ' 
mmers, and petitioner would have been less than astute to annually pay ~p6,500 rental 
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for equipment which he coul.d purchese initiaUy.'for $1100 and maintain (including 
replacement) for another $1100 per ye~x. Under the circumstances, the conclusion is 
inescapable that at least a substanti.al portion of the equipment rental \"fas wages 
"Wi thin the meaning of the "ot. 

Turning nov( to the contention that the contract bet17een the union and petitioner is 
binding upon the Department, it snould be noted that a similar argument was rejected 
by the California Unemployment Insurance ~ppeals Board on a substant~ally identical 
set of facts in Appeals Board Tax Decision .No. 1824. It is well settled, moreover, 
thet a contraot specifying a relationship to be one thing is not controlling where 
the extrinsio ciroumstances shov, it to be another (Appeals Foard Tax Decision No. 2068). 
;'.s was recently held m.th z;espeot to a collective bargaining contract, "Y!hatever my 
have been theeffec~ of said provision of U,e contract as between the parties thereto, 
it is our opinion thet suoh provision is not binding upon the Department or this 
Appeals Board as to the status or effect of (severanoe pay) under the Unemployment 
Insurance Code."(Appeals Board Benefit Decision No. 6154) The constitutional issue 
raised by petitioner was ' put to rest by the United States Supreme Court in West Coast 
HOtel Company v. Parrish (1937), 300 U.S, 319, 57 Sup.Ct. 578, and Home Building.and 
Loan Assln. v. Blaisdell (1934), 290 U.S, 398, 54: Sup,Ct. 231, It should be ob~erved, 
moreover, that neither' the Act, the regulations, nor the assessment re,quire arrj pm:ty , 
tq the 'contract to do anything inconsistent therewith nor in ar:w way t:estrict their' 
riglrtli to enter into other contracts for compensa,'ti.on. They simply determine What 
portion of payments made thereunder are sub'ject to unemployment insurance contnbu-, 
tions, in .accordance vii th a standard of uniform, application. -', 

In urging that the 'equipment r,ental allommces arrived at by the Department were 
r- arbitrary ,end unreasonable'petition~r IS emphasis was upon attacking the manner i,n 

which the Department reacheq. Hs' cpriclusion rather than .upon the validity m: the ,con;" 
cltjsion.. Even if it appearedth,at;tlieDepartmenthlld cast ';lots to ascertain it" ; , 
allowable equipment rental~ pefit10qer'Yrould not, in :th~ ,-o~in1on of the Referee, Ij4ve 
sustaine,d his burden unless he also"established tha~the 'usUal and necessary exPenses 
incurred by the fillers M,d bue,ket!! :i"n the usual: COrir5~ '~ t~eiI' employment excee4,ed 
the flat rate allowed by the Department~ The e1(idence' iridj,c~tes that a typical'" ' 
chopper employed by petitioner annually cuts 3,000;000 feet of timber and expendi" 
$1120.00 for the maintenance and operation of his equipment and work car and replace
ment, of equipment. $110, which would represent the annual interest expense at' the 
maxinnim: legal rate of interest on the claimant IS initial investment in equipment; 
othe17 than the vlOrk car, and $140 for amortization of that porti.on of the claimant Is 
work6ar used exclusively in the course of the chopper IS employment might also be, 
properly considered as usual and necessary expenses, if expended. Thus, the chopper IS 
total, annual reQuired business expenses would not exceed $13:70 or less than 46¢ pe.r 
1;000 board feet. Prior to July 1, 1952, the Department allowed 50¢ per thousand~,· , 
board feet and thereafter allov(ed 20% of the total remuneration for chopping, ',While 
it would appear that a reasonable rental allowance should be dependent ,upon the' ',:', 
amount .of timber cut and not upon the amount of remuneratio]l. in the case of the,:' , 
petitioner Is fillers and b)lCkers, the 20% allowance as applied by the department"" 
a.'1iounted to a flat 70¢ per thousani, Since both amounts exceeded the acj;ual amount 
of the necessary or required business expenses per 1,000 board feet cut incurred 'by , 
potitioner1s employees, the Referee concludes, as did the Appeals Board in 1'SX Deci
siori:f.,Nos, 1590, 1664, 1824, and 1923, that the Department1s determination was" " 
reasonable.: ' . ' " 

. ,. . . " .. ' . 

r 
. , 

Petit::i:oner l s final conti:mtion appears to heve merit. , It was ascertpinable from 
petitioner I srecords the amount of redvlOod each chopper ,chopped and peeled, "the 
amoUnt" of redwood and fir merely' fallen and bucked, the total wages paid, sr.d the:.. 
a,nW)ll1.f. thereof which petitioner allocated to "equipment rental" and to "wages" a's:.', 

, 
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those terms 'Tere used in the union contract. nespondent, in its brief, conceded that 
an expense allowance could have been computed from these records but that the compu
tation woUld have required more time than the Department considered appropriate for r the audi t~ The Referee cannot agree th~,t this constituted good cause for the dis-

,_ allowance. of "equi)?Illent rental" for the period involved. Since the Department 
determine~ that. petitioner 'Tole entitled to consider. 70¢ of each $3.50 paid to an 
employee tor falling and bUCking a thous2J\d feet of timber as equipment expense, 
petitionc~ls records were adequate to reflect the amount of remuneration paid each 
employee ,7hich is· properly allocable .to the reasonably estimated amount allowed for 

)(n~" r ,"0'" ' 

.equipment expense.· . 

The foregOing discussion treats the· principal contentions made by petitioner in this 
case. T'nere are, however, several matters viliich require ,decision in order to . ,
properly dispose of all of the issues involved in the case. Since peelers use only 
a peeling bar, the expenses of acquisition and maintcnonce of which are relatively 
negligible, the entire remuneration paid for peeling was wages. The waste cutting 
done by the fallers and buckers being incidental to the chopping of the timber and 
the rental a11O\1allce determined by the Department as proper, haVing covered the full 
amount of the employees I equipment e:;pense, no additional equipment expense was 
all0\1able for "aste cutting in the Dbsence of evidence showing that any additional 
.expense ,7as actually incurred as a result of such waste cutting • 
. . 1.' 

Section 1127 of the Code provides, as did its predecessor, Section 45.5(b) of the 
Act, ;that if a deficienC'J is due to negli:;ence or intentional disregard, a penalty ,_ 
of ten percent of the amount of the deficiency shall be added to the assessment. 'lhe 
preponderance of the evidence indicates that although the Department advised peti~ 
tioner1s accountant on July 19, 1952, that the Department would not all0\1 equipment 
rental in excess of 20% of the gross remuneration paid fallers and buckers, peti
tioner continued to report equipment expense in excess of that amount. This, in t.l-je 
.opi~on of the r~feree, constituted neglig~~ce, if not intentional disregard, of the 
Act and regulations pronrulgated thereul'lder (Appeals Board Tax Decisions lios. 1923 . 
and ~o30). Petitioner could have protected his rights by paying the additional sums 
'!~nd ·filing a claim for refund • 

. QEQL:?IQN_ The petition is granted with respect to that 
'. portion of the assessment for the yellr 1953 

which w".s based upon the Department IS conclusion that it could not be ascertained 
.from petitioner's records what portion of employees I gross remuneration was paid 
for falling and bucking services, and is denied in all other respects. The Depart
ment shall recompute the contributions due for the first three quarters of 1953, 
allowing peti tioner··1'lot less tha'l 46¢ per thousand board feet of timber fallen and 
bucked as reasonab~e and necessary business· e;cpense incurred by the individual or 
individuals falling and bucking such timber. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, January 25, 1955. 
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C. L. S",'F.ZEY. Referee 
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Workmen's Compensation Appeals Board 
of the State of California 

Case No. 66 SJ 18485 

Morgan D. Symons, 
Applicant, 

vs. 

Baleon's Department Store and 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, 

Defendants. 

REPORT OF REFEREE ON 
PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

Defendant insurance carrier has filed a timely Pe
tition for Reconsideration from Findings and Award 
in the case of a 39 year-old laborer who injured his 
eye when a nail he was hammering flew up and struck 
him. 

, 
Contenti()'ll,: 

Petitioner contends that the Referee erred in find
ing that applicant was a general employee of Baleen's 
Department Store which it insured. 

The Facts: 

Applicant, who had previously done odd jobs on a 
casual basis for the Baleon's, was hired by Baleon '8 

. ' ..... ' . . , 

D 
( 

.. 



Department Store on October 1, 1963 as a regular 
part-time employee. 

His duties required him to clean up the store, break 
up boxes and do other work which was too heavy for 
Mrs. Balcon. He reported to the store every after
noon when he completed his regular work for Pacific 
Gas & Electric Company. 

Balcon's Department Store is a corporation which, 
with exception of one share, was wholly owned by 
Vern and Nell Baleon. When applicant was hired, 
the Balcons were building a house. Mr. Balcon told 
applicant that if he wanted additional work, he could 
come to the house when he finished at the store. Ap
plicant did this several evenings, and it was in the 
course of working at the house that he injured his eye. 

Applicant was paid on the payroll of Baleon's De
partment Store for the work he performed both at 
the store and at the house. Vern Balcon testified that 
in his mind there was no difference between the money 
in his pocket and the money at the store. 

The L(f,w: 

The insurer of a general employer is liable for the 
, entire costs of compeneation unless the special em

ployer has the employee on his payroll. (55 Cal. J ur. 
2d 68; Cal. Workmen's Compensation Practice, p. 68.) 

Discussion: 

It is apparent from the facts summarized above 
that applicant was at the very least a general em
ployee of petitioner's insured at the time of his' injury. 

~ 
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• 
Since he was on the corporation's payroll, petitioner, 
is liable for the entire cost of the compensation. 

It .. should be noted, moreover, that there is eonvine
ing evidenee that Vern Baleon had ordered a eompen
sation policy covering the construction of the house 
from petitioner's agent well before the accident oc
curred. Petitioner, therefore, is probably estopped to 
deny eoverage in any event. 

Recommendation: 

Denial 
C. L. Swezey, Referee 

CLS:vk , 
Served by mail on all attorneys listed on Offieial 

Address Record. 

Sept. 16, 1966. 

Case No. 66 SJ 18485 
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I).!' vrdl.fta:r,'f -.ploY'tlMlllt." 

SiMa 'U ..... ar161ni out or the "'P~ AU ...... 11 &l.Ma;fS 
t:un '"'(.111.\ ....... .1. in aal,1f'omta "P"'dl'" ... t lifhetbsl' 1t t8 "oc~t1onal'; 
or '>.ueed ~bl ... W-I·~ \M OalUOJID1a eourta ftAVff 1IO\ bIMl 4&WIe to 
dla4Uh \I'l$ ..... 1 .. o£ ~ .. $«....,.1<la&+ 41 ..... 1a t.o the ext.eat 
1;;_1:; I. t nee b ... la .... d in Qthttl' daM.. ( 10) r.l baY.. ;iQMVltJ' 
:Nt\loplMd £'I'tcIia tbe out..,t tJl&t cU, ...... ....uini out Qf ftl!>1.0)'l8IIIlt 
taU lAte tth) i41 .... " \1} t ... tr1al or Q44~1..u dU ..... _1M 
aN tae aattanJ. ... Nd •• l.., to " .ltj;!e,;te4 reMllU of a ~ 
r(,)llOlf~ a pWtllNl11r OOQ~lOD I4ft.' • eOM1~1. pG'1od of time. 
&00 ("') o\Ml' cU ....... Wb10u are ~11e ftaul1i of '""*' ~ CODdlt1~ 
af tn1lf! ~lQy ... t. (11) 

S1l11l01U.a ( u:), lIiIM&t; &l.l~ ( 13). a;l··. l>lowra' 
IIWi/l ( iii),'" leed pol~ ( 15) MY. b..m twa\ed .. UQ;,;upat1QDaJ. 
d1....... 111 epp6ll.ak eQUl'f;;.. e ... 'tJ'3 .... d kif a blO!lf ( 16 L 
,1011011\18111;1. ~ • *1DIl. ~ ( 1'/) MIll .. 1AJur:; to .. be bal:<k 
U !>be I'VtiIlllt or 'WIlDs • '-1I_bT. tr .. a apeoUh.__ ( 18) n.t,ve 
Ii"," held ~ " ~ 04 ...... 1C111al d1Ma.... fJw Iadut:ri.al Aoddeat 
,;~ .. 1_ ( 19) halt e_~ .. bUtQala ( t:\J) eIIIIpbf'" 
3Ul)4tri.pdl. iii*' 81l1fotMt. il ), l..s po1T'aa ( ~ ). 
eMepiJal.UU ~:t ill·)," luna 24 ). lII"hdMt 
!'IlVlfr 01' '1.0 ..... 11.-18 ~ .. ), &1- ..-.. elllh .. \luU .. ( a). 
"i\l::'11.11o.1. (~1 i ~ 1 ... ( 28) .. oo_.UCM141 ....... 
An ..,.1, o&M. iIt'YeQ held • poU f; I J La '. ru. t •• t. *1 ..... lop4ld ..veJ' 
a f1va-l.a1' .,.,104, to 'be _ ~40\1JMl'" •• ] dU ..... ~ btJs !llPlo,jllllmt 
••. peo1Ail:; upo.ad ilUi to tn.. <SA .... of neft UlJUI'l. ( 29) lll00d 
al.;Qbol ;>G1 •• 1... ( jI.;). IUHI'Ii ( JJ.) ... ,.,. .... 1Ilt ... artebral 
<lb;aa ( 3Z) ,.ave t.eu .. t.~ noi to :be ~eupatlODal .1 ...... . 



Trw Indul$"r1&l A':'(llMnL CCIiMIlU1.m .. vlIIoa11la:t.etl tAl tn~ qlWatlon 
,,1 ttlR1t.fuU" tul<IIINu1011114 ia till wcuo*t1onaJ. (U...... It. 1A1t.1Alll" field 
taato <JIm .... w:..N~.la ... 4,", \;0 till :1At."UQIl at a ape:eU'lq tilM, 
it; wall ~ anal.ogwa to &1\ a.:fJ1dent. nWin an oo"upfLt.1un&.i. 41 .... c 
'lfAluh appe.v. U tn. NlIQlt f;,jf ao~tu·.J.at" expoaure.' ( ;,;,) 

III La,yden v. lAi1Unr1al ID4ec.tt,1 C""IIp8QY. ( il-) bOttfl'Ql', • .,UIll 
~r I;lU'Olt "OIIDl. •• IOMn .1 •• 14 iOu,t,er,nalatlla AaliIlt; 111& fl'\ll'l'i an t'xpoaunt 
t.v a. tellow eaplo;r •• OV8" a period of fQUl' 1 ..... t.o 1;.. an (x)e\lpatl~ 
dla...... hl,v'lns 00 ilOlIMt pft 1911 0: ..... mIen oCfttUa.o 10M teru 
'o<:" ... vat1.onal dl ..... " ead ·'.1 ..... _1a~ <iNt vt til •• liiplO;tmeflt, 
( );.,) tMy eoael\11Hd t.~ .. ooOYpllJbUl dl ..... 414 not have t.v 
btl' iXtcws.. tiO tM o~e\lpaUOll in _lOb tJW iAJ\&J'ed "'~ ..... lO;1~. 
For reuaa 810ll do not .pear 1Il tAlI t;afl1dal repon.. t M lA,yden 
ease ....... llP'J$&llld. ( j6) **tI noentl1. the oGai .. l00 ret.urned 
t" tJW ~lUcn ~ till QOe~t1caal tU ..... II1WIt t .. ~ in an 
1.ndl.l.lItf""'" Qr oco\W&Uonal IJuratloa whlOb 1. pJ'<Mlu~U" of an UIW~ 
amount 'If the iiI ..... or 1ftliall 1'O\It.1aeb. <lOftllUtut •• a .pedal nazard. 
( ;:,7) 

1101'~'. i4edloal Dlct1~ ~t1Ae. <;ICUnlp.Ucaal. 41 ..... 
• l~~li aa • d1ae ......... by ODe'S .-pie,...... t~ 18 peJ'h&ye 
rG~.t~l .• tiM' ~M CQIIiId. •• 1011 did not; ~l.t in lU \1M of l<Ms 
all'lij,llt definition· ~Uon of /INcA • 4er1al1t.1oa, ~Yft", lIIould 
NI~uln ~U.tbU leatalaUve bU. Q1" tpor1Qi • tuWWMlal 1,;04:.' c{ 
.;ooldal autilOl't1i;y a.tJ.tM tlbe oQUl"t.. baye IlAI:\al" e"1a~eat11 aaaWRIiKI 
tn.t (HI~1>1<lMl dU ..... be .... oerti&1a 41e101acUle.'UII& o~t;.r1.tiQ&. 
JI'IiIOIl~ tne. &l'91 (1) ~}' .... ~ 1A dflltlopmenti aJ,'I\;;l.IVi tile 
ra ... otp~ .. ., """'j; (",) .. ~ U uually a._i·") at:&or!"tlon 
<J£ {tifll4tterloua tNbllttlDOe. ( J9); (;;:.) C_SDtlOWI upoaure t;" II 
~l>ldU' lIIoril aU.vat1Cft f1M.ll;t Q ...... pn;;ra1.-l bre&k4iin11l (AJ)., 
(t;) the eU ..... d14 DOolt pNV1wal;1 exl.~ w\ b'ldld. \IP ove .. a £"l'lo.:l 
Qi lO1>iWt ( 4>1 h (;» toe:! an \M .. U'&1 .. 'lflI r.u'Elbl:t 1<0 be 
OJr.l''''Jt.ed re8l.llU or. foll .. ~ .. part111NlU" ooc~l_ tfilr a 1il00000Wer&l:le 
ytU'lcd 91' time ( '.~ h (i) tM til'S' .ad. .... 1,r ........ Mt al-.,a 

r~· r ... pUlil(t, ( 4j)i (n \hey .... :peiNllar tQ • I£1Y.- -woupatlon 
"Ie,); (0) tbe7 .... 1.Unto aDd ~lv.. ( 45) 

Coo MltiAOl'itJUl tbe f1d4 gf workllJul'. 1I00000000"Uun liaS indbat .. 
tutti; it 1. probUll IIUlad1Jl& to qwote 1DdlHr14JNCel;t fi'QsI t.!ut old 
de;:1.1I.4llil, lou' he aot. .. IihU cae CQ_C •• lAMa .. 1'" IWllnc ~ all 
of tbA 4ennt.tiOlUl 1 •• 41.UIHUn HlaU_ ~o tM ",\U"tt or tne 
M;lle.flll!lDt.. .1M 8\'",",,8 '~ ... paUOIIIal 41..... IIiaOUl4 :be 4.nned 
to 1Auludo IIIt1 cu. ..... .-t.iil1ajji O\lt .., expoa,," to bUIlful ltIIIplOYlIMmt 
clDllt10U ..mien ... pre ... ' tn .. ..-w11V Of' 1DP ..... ~. 1n 
ill;lRt .... t ,,11 • .1\ other o<HN,_U" or 8V9f'1 4&1 lit. .. ob ..... ' •• 
~i"'1; lM,jf,lb .. r • .x,P'O ....... 1. $Nd'.U¥ "l.a& 41.,......... ...... uaenU&.l 
eL;meat ur M oooupaUODal cl1HUe:. ( 46) Vb! .. Ul18 det'1A1t1on 
,!,,\lld pl'~ ... ly oot. -U'" w1Ul tbe ~ .1n 110M of the ~ltQl'D1A 
oo.:1.1~, lU a,p;lltaaUoo to toM vartO\Ul .na.ct. 81t.l.I&t>lon.a jilftMnteIJ 
l,' 'CJ)(f "' .... would BOt .rteol; 'tb<! ulthl&' ..... "n •. 

Radiat.ion. .l«!me". lIihl.m ~ ....... .,..t.er 'if JIIIIl.;m put'ii" 
,:,,-n,:el"n in reclIni; 1Q81'8, tJaIIld QadO\lb'edly to. ~cn.ld.1'lIM'l t.o t". "'1 



<.>04f.iijl6UcMl dl ...... URl ... '0. • .,..~ 1. pat .. , Md .,..1.,. ot' 
a a1fteJ.e .f~' 'fa.,.. 18 a paue1t.l of iJalU'OJl'A1a arRbOr1t.1 on tM 
SWiJ:eot. 41 ) 

QI'01l tlUJWUiS 

4. 



'ftle .llltac1n& ...... 16 l,Uwotrat,1nj;;, t.n1:6 t:tP'l of 1AJlII'Y 1 .. Fireman r s 
.IuIwl Iadelflt1tl .:~ v. lDdu.trlal A'::(l1dcmt. COIIIIIdntoa IIACl ONt60l"Y 
{ £I3} WUtN a HvftHntaU YO Qt> .. ftlplo;ren J ... 041aU Qft IIvre.net 
• atroke •• a J"fIthllt of tbe .'nUi MId t.M1Clft ot' 6~ _. or cGm.ra .. t 
M&Gt1atl.:IM "UlllIG'ta1A labor wat... '!be 1led1_1 t •• 11Jaoa:1> aUbwgn 
lJoat:lt~t1R.i ••• tal>11 ...... ttlat tiM loaa aOQl'll or wOl"k aQIl ,be tenae 
condlt1ou lIhiob ~414 tna *Al"&'Mted ala ;;re-exUHft& n.I','4r-
t ... iOl:l ... pnGi,plt.at...s • a1;I'OII;.. ti:M fMIIU'd WN 1; .... ~ the rW,e 
taat ~ .. *-.PlOT" .lIft .... dJ..U.bllity ~J'WSilt .. by nralA MrIi 
",v~lt~loa 1.Il\t~ to Ida eI1IlplQYl11itftt. tMN 18 • c<l'lIP"lIIIl;J.e :\.nJUI'}' 
ltIven t.l'QU&b tIM \I1Idet'll1ae. 41 ..... j.'ftvlOWl!.> cd_"" Ud tboN 18 
DQ t.~t1.. iA,1UrY. ( 64) 

The .... I'Ule nu ~ appl1_ lA the~. of t"lAr¢t.llolll. 
1' .... 1<1 vatted '1;;1 ... ,_" ... ,pre...... ~. .. nJ"lllllilCN6 eapl,,;:_t 
.... t.1v1ti (6') ............. $100 oL a pre..o.1at1ft& lIMrt ,h.adlUon 
tnto dl ..... 1l1.t;y .. w. I"etIW.t or ~1.rt& l~.o tleaYJ .. 0.1t. or .;)Hnlltti 
• .,.r,f 4a;y. au ._ a WHk. ( tb) 

A ~(,\ 41 ..... tohlcb 18 A01I .... ,i.U'fl!valent t.QIIQ J.~ oane.l' 
lind tut;..NUl.Oe1.a ..... 1afHI 1. :jAl)lIaMl"1 4IlIIIPhY ...... tAaWlwe arid 
.. ,.. ... t.n 1uta& elU ...... of 'lftllIlla .t1~1" .. ;. SeGOOd ~ to "aM t 
dl ....... a Q~. of 41.abl11ty ta werkera froa ~o to 04 year. ot 
... _. U 1.. WbJ .. t ~o ,,:Nvau .. tI, UjlCHI\lft to reaplntor;r l1'1"H.ant1f. 
Wnen Ikl.m 1rrlt.ut; .... iJIhaJ.ed ~.I1IU. "'f eaploy 1m cadU1 ... , an:; 
reaRllt.!.A& dlaa~U1tJ U 00l1f .... l1.1. t.o tobe u10eat ot __ ~v.t1oo 
( I.>() 

~ 1 •• f8lll11lal .erMiifAOY to ~ ... Mel • at.atbt1.<1U 
,;vrro Ul;. 100. tr.t .. _ t.M dl~ ItIId dp.l'ett.. hOk1D&. .n II8i di.vdoF 
fl'Olla all.ersle ........ (6i) 11' w. alleJ'51c .... 18 an "cu;l&t1onal 
diS ...... tJM ... lhlls1aa ~ .... abould ~1.J WI lI'eat.lM1 lUI a 
;,rvx,i.1.IIIl'tQ reRlt. of UUJ .,.e,,*lQUJ. Ill....... (69) 

J\\lQftAVATIQIl OF DDIA4i!i Bl arltlUIC J.I(,.'m1iJllU '" 'l'BA'UNA 

'l'be rtale ~t ,he ~l.oter t.aa •• tone 0hW1(q" INl>JO<1lt t;", ro1. 
:;;<.MUlon wQea be _Mr_ WM lI!Ilpl.o1111i11lt alao awU .......... apeclt1i.l 
t1"awalLtlc "fit ...... U.4fjbta ~ or IIIIJ;N. ..... a pHYl<1W1l1 at.t1fte 
1315.". ~ 1\ dtAbla... Ap1n# 11UUUi)' t..- tna t'W.141.al<!l1b 
h i:;gpefle4 \aPGIl ... eaploy ....... ~ tfie 1Aai ...... WQUd Mv. n..: 
unlet i?Jr ~ dr •• t oa a tIilOft neal~ i .. U.n .... l . blJ'lpl •• of t.bls 
I':.;i;;w.l Qo! 41 ............. uvaUoa of' a J.at.eAt tuHrotaaat. l4' .. 
i!~)loj'ilIIeJ\\; Gum .. t._ •••• aU, ( 10) u.. 11pU_ \lP 01' • la1iant 
le14t.le oClll41Uoa by .. 1ftJlar'1. . ( "1l) • 1I\Y00U'l41al uar .... Uon 
NaulUD& trcu l1n1Air, • a t~ N.ll of U.aol ... ( 12) \be fract.un 
ti}' a U.l't1D& nNm at • Mp AO ......... d by r.pt'.41 ..... 'il&l, a 
ap'4t.ueC)IU tNo\lI:N efAlld be _reot._ *" Ill\,)' ~1IIIIl. ( '[ J ) and tl\\l 
&&;&1"&va1;101\ of a ... ld1. peI'Nd8l1t.y 1At.o • ~. aonho .. mren1a 
L)' an 1~ kIU~ GIMliN tM 10IIII ot ... e.r4. ( III ) 



l'r<Oqu.nH.;I • tl'lIWII6t1c inJl.iIt'''' 1IiUl i.,. "Olll:p.l.l~~1IId Vj ... ;U~eU4t 
,oro.;! ••• 'ltnieil .. U.d not i>l'(lvi"wU •• i .xl.1.. If t.n. dllhU ... Imi>:" devil!",,'. 
ilulliofQ\lent 1;.0 ~ne inJW"Y 14 .. proxli11&te- resull; truu·.\OI1' " it 1s ... t.;v loual:i 
CQfilp.~l. ail'109 lOne elai'lQylt" U 11at>11l ("I.' &.lJ. .:i1 .. t;Ulk ano neud 
for medl"al, t.r •• tllWllt vro.ll'111ltely r •• uJ.tltii;. :!.'Nllll .. inlNatrlaJ. Ift,jl.ll",'" 
~;Jk~& .. fI'Olll .t .... p1n$ ua& r\lab a&1l,. ( r .... ) (.~ •• l infeotlon 
( lo) 01' eill~ ... (l i ) flaterUle; tml sjaUAl t~Uij;tl an .)'. 
&(ra.loft aM _tal ckrllar101l'at101l tl'Qll .. tlOtf OIl 'toO. flII&4 ( '(d) 
aN cute .. "l •• ut taU t;,t..,. of tU...... Th.e lnJur;r lII8¥ &.lao Calla. ."oll 
a 1..-.1'.0 rea1.stancht t.o la!94tiQA. tonet .. 8\I.l.JM9u.nt lnt4tl1t1on 1>1 
c",noll1ere4 .. 9J'Oll1taate rfllJllllo .. ! tn. 1njlll'Y. ( l'iJ) 

Aa i1lIItlltiuM6 GQVII" .. pure).;.' IdlQ~;tn,nlo 11lM.s lthU,1 naa 
n" NlaUQIl t.o t'\<I ... ",lo'r\llOlft\: (joes BOt o<llUt.lt.llte: an 18,hUltr1&1 
.In.lurj ltVettl t~ 110 ocew-a in tbe oou.rae ",·f t.b9 .-.vlo,lMnt, In 
t.l\~ ~ 1;/ Ill.tol";! ¢f tloJ'il.1llen'. "'~~ iva 1.a caJ.l.f;non1.. tile &.11)"_ 
Court. .1> .. 11," tn ... rule to tone ..:aM of .. 'lIorlo&Ua lU\v bad an ,,:pHej:>U\l 
nt and fell :/} t •• " iro tiM ~ r .... soatfold 1N .... 10~ fatal 
tAJurt.e. ( 80) lJa laur it.... tAl. Aarln ~141Ai ... raoeU'1.w, 
.ad it ... d."1d~ tDa~ U' .... cut-or ..,.~"liU' t.o tM b\PltOl1_nt. 
;,}cnt:r1tut.~ t.o t;Ae lAJIII"J. U ~. wt of tJle o;:,v-l.oylllltAt even t.l\~. 
it had u.s or1C1A .... 1.1)' 1A .~ 1410.>at.,tu of tlM ltIIP101ee. lliUlI, 
H ... be14 1Jlaat1-.l .... , .. -. .. ",U ... euuaa,f ~. C~ v. 
!NUII\!'1 • .! M.~ COlMd.nl_ M4 IWMrlAlh \ Bl) t.Aat. • elNU 
l'ra4t\U"<ll wtr.... ~1 _ el •• tl'lI11UA dl.Ir'1.a& _ epU.pUo .. l&1i1l'tt tlliicn 
l.lauMd nlJ11 "10 .... lk. nota Ma4 apiNt. .... i'W1'" ... ~~u. 
TIlG au hOrM 'II" ... 14k1'M a .~1al .. 1~ or t.bIt oll\plo;n ... ' \1ihtan 
fJ,.;,fttrUU'tee \i.o t._ 1aJUI'J. VloaU,]. 10 .... 101.1'. tt.Rual L1&tUlt1 
Inau,ranoe .;l0'llptlR,V 01 51 .... 111 v. labIMitl'lal AOIc1c.teIR Cc.1 •• 1Ql\ aDd 
G144WO ( Wi), t.1W !i\l.J;1'tIaI8 COUJ"I.; reJ •• Ud t;M .... 'U ml" t.nat it ... 
Me.nary 1& 1cll~ill0 .. lINn ..... tor tM rall t.o t>e frolII • "<J1Olt 
"I" q.a1Ut .... ~J.ot. to .stat.l1an a c ..... l :r.latl __ 1p ilet. __ o tne 
eswl\iiji1Wilt tWId loa. W\U';I. ( "}) ..fWJUoe cart.er I WJ'1t1Ai, r",r .. l.&re 
;!l&';Ql'1tJ. p<;lnled 0\1' 11M' tile <14,.*.1 ¢ __ ~tt.oa tlet ... '1M .. ;101 .... ' 
aM inJ\U"1 ... eeJ.;,' ll. .,.,rlhutiw, ... ..hat 1M ,;tw!d M. DO 
dl",t.llWU ... IM' .... to Wlopatal'IJ .. 1 .... ouea ... t:hOtle 1ft whl4h 
an "ai,lo,'r," td.l " ..... oj' 1\1. 01IID ....... 1 ....... or ll1fta.te .. In.ardAe ••. 

AltoM •• pu. .• pUo •• 1..,.. oue. U'O pel"hapa tn. 1II08t dr.-Uc, 
\;!1$ ruln _~<r4 tne,..ta are fU,U.U:r ~pl14&l;l. to thO oaH wileN 
II; i:1'i.WK driver 1'*8 a ra1At.1A& spell and 1. ~ WhOA Ills t.1'1J~k "ve. of'r tile road OJ' '0 ~ ~ or • t.l.~ HV-1Z'tIIIA 11ft" baa & 
n • .,.~ att.aok M top o£ a p~l ... CUI. ort auuajl\1q fatal lilJurl ... 
( b~) 

;;UMUl.AnVg; IlI.1\It.US 

.utl~ tlMY .".. t;.y~ tlW .~oPfil o.r tnls art-lel.; 801M 
iIl>iInt. t¢A ar .... t1ldl.. lIii&de ;;.1' t.ne lJ¢Ilt; 1nuw. ilWIIIllat.lve ~ or "Npet1t t "'8 



t.rawn&" 11\3\11"1" Ail it 18 rrequently dLf,uI'lIUt. "'0 Gl.t~i.n 
tll_ frQII:I <liceIlp81014lMl dt ...... aNl aw-avat1on ot ~-uut1n$ 
al....... !'ala fi1pe lilt 1AJW'1 bU ~ beeR rec~Hd 1.a li&l1CQrn1a, 
( 8~) !.Q1O tltz;Jlt'l'1_Cfld • Ntla1a.aROe 14 Dnel'ldt!;e v. lJr4uatl'lal A~lJ14.nt 
COoIIIIII1 .. 1.. ( 8b) In t .... caM. tbe IIllD'll"U". _"r.ot (;t • 
lu • .,. .. 1on ot, 611&0. fJ%' ai.rot. ....... U.: 1aJV1 •• , vnlob 1Jld.l.y14uaJ.l; 
are JWIO 41AbU_. \lUi_tau "Nih 1n dlaab1l1tl. 'fmla, a Ilar 1oU.1' 
~ .. a ... .wt ot " .. toaoto bedu.& .... Ma .. ! l1ftinos o .. er • p..,liXl of 
foars ~. tbe t-reaIt401Ul or .. 1A'.rvft't.ebnl dll.: WI' a eUlnet saker 
~ d.velo~ aft al~ LaC).' 5atlOft £rom r.pttlt.lv ..... ~. 3uatlee 
'l'otr1., e10Q1Mfttl,Y <1UorlUd tobe yroo ..... r"llowal 

"We tn1nk IOn. ~~O<Jlt1on 1.rre(u~tl. tala' 
"1l114 a ...... 101\ of diP' iIl_". 1.a ton. 0'*"'" 
ur <l.lllpl\:>ll11m\ -.r DOt 11\ t.b .... d ••• b. 41 .. 1111&. 111 .. 11: 
uU3Rllatlve ette@' 1ft work .'t~ ~ beeo ...... truotlve 
!ot'ee. 'ftM t&4tt .. , • 61Jl&le tu'i. 811&1'111 Vi1Il"k .tl'aiD _: 
ftQt ~ dla.blta& ~. ~ ... tr01 1ta ~ .. tlv •• £f.I'I~. 
H 1a 1Ot0llS1R6Uoa "n,", o.tber IhlUh an.1M, it pl'eCluli •• a 
aub ...... t dlJt.IW 11 U.f • 'I'M 81a&l' at>rtIDd, ~.1Md with 
atMN. make. "" the 1"Qpe of a .... U..· ( 87 ) 

c... ~1t'0I'ft1a autMl1'H;f tlIUI olJMrv4Hi 10 .. 10 "'"'t.!thfl in Juri .. 
~an ~nlJ be dl •• 1DcMlafted from ~o~l..al dl ...... ~1 t.n. tIP. 
or ...... b010&1 lavel ... _. (8B) hob a dl.Uaot101l pJ'OYld" toM only 
............ 1 ... .,. of uplaiA1..Jli. Wby • ~ .\.0" .rea:w.t1a& fl'Oll\ the 
npet1tlve to ....... of lI<\)liflid .. y ..... t1Jl& _ t.he ....... 1. an .. ....,.-
t,loaal 4i ..... ( 89) 8ilA .. hpt ....... dlle NIJUUiAI, r~ eoutlllt 
and Hpetitt" ,JaI'r~ ot tM 1.,1M t. aot. ( 90) 

l,')M l$ OJ' lJtI1;IlR' 

Wl&ell tM 1nJVy -e0B81.U of o.f' t'lftl from • .~"Ul.. trawat 1;: 
.. ,;1600., 1;.041 ~ .. Qf.' 10ne 1JWid .. , 1 •. tbe date 9t UlJllrt" In 10M 
ll". 0,," o4.,~tloaal d1 ....... cQlllt .. , .... cU ....... Un dela,ye4 
p.rlOCl. vf 1mn&1>Plon. &&era""!,. ol' pH.ext.U ..... db .... by 
.... loymant oca41t.1ou ... J"ttpetlt.1 •• t ...... t,1P1 lJ\JWI'l ••• ftC lipeclrh 
date .aD "' J"MdU.y r1xeci .. tbe elate of laJ\lI'1 '._1411 .. t.ile 
1.nJurloua eeaa'"IIMI. of tM UVOINJ"e are Tobe product. (It .. perl<Ai 
ratMI' t.naa 8 po1At of ttll.. ( 91) 

~~inll •• t oJ.' ti'w 0.101 of iIlJUI':; .an lle vrlUQ.6l. 1.n II stun 
a&« allWe U. afreotl ~ t1M "UAlA Wbleh t.Ae aethA IIfIIhIt .... rUed, 
tn. ataQ\IRt ... _t;\U"I of t.ne c~t;1011 llQa\ll. aM \1M ju.risdi<ltiun 
v1 t.lle ilor1allea'. a~ .... t.1on APV .. l. l!Ioent. ( ~) 

Tne l.aw 1A for"e at. 'Ion. 'U ... of 1.nJIU"Y i. IOak .... tne !IieU\U'tl 
of .. be ,LnJUI"ell pe .... '. r1&l1t "I' ... coverj'. ( 9~) It' _ ~lo:"". 
aWl"'all11 a tr'lNlU1;.ic UlJw1 on .. cenaJ.n ate, n. 1. atUle4 t.c 
<a~t1OA at tM rat. prod"" bl tiW law 1.a .creel> on. t.bat dllte. 
;.,ut • prolilu art ... 1A d1M ... ...".... __ a eQliage 1A ..... J.p li.~Oi.w • 
.. 1"recti"" t.t." •• n t.n. date or .xp081.1J"ttc ..a tne daM of 411N1bUUy. 



( 9';) ~ dli1ti1UH.l lAd<UftUy 1. ~!&.i'.bl. iJAJ.y 111.1I'1.Ro> l.iW t1 n 
,earlI 11 ••• dlaUl$ fel.l"*1a& tM 11lJU1'Y. ( 9!1) ad toM WOI'kmen'. 
C~U .. Appeal. ~ 1 •••• J_1adllit1Glft ~,;:, ... r", alt.er Qr reee1Dd 
ita MtaJ'd. U· .. ~U~ioa t·w lIUl;Ih reUef iii Mt fU_ "Uh1a i'ln 
J4lIazoa 11'om ~M ciat.. fJt iftJUrY. ( j6) 

'::iU1t(,1,l"ft1a 40W't. 1A1Ually ooa.14IJreG I;h&t "&aNl." oi date 
0, l$&po81I1'8 10 •• dl ..... , 'IW illlPlO$" hII4 l\Q ~ or aeUca an4 DO 
rli,b'a .euJ'\Hld to. illlll uatll t.ha~ po~ 1ft U .. "bell \h cU ..... 
roeauned 1ft • c~l. d1aat.U1tt. la ...... v. lad,,"l'1al AcoidWlt 
~OdIiId. •• loQJl ( 1#1) tiM Sup ..... Court U'IIM"W'We4 t.~ lOM date or 
tnjWl';{ IAWl4 ~! d..... to " 

H ••• WM: ti1.-. .a. the MCHllllulat. ... etteeta 
culminate 1a • 41eabtllt1 t1'ao.able to ~ l.'~ 
dl ....... tn. pr1Mr'1 ~ ... OJ t_aero! .. of 
reUGIIIQl.e ....... d1l1paoa. it 1. d1hOV8Nble tIDC1 
_ .... ' ~t .. oOllllpea.at·le laJ\Ir, ..... h.tk' •• d 1n tne 
perrot' E ... e of tbe 'u.U.. of tile .Mploy .... , , 

YOUh_ tbl.. dad.l_, it ..... &-Ml11 eotY14el'N \AP .... dat. of 
lnJW'1tn all OPe .... t.M at. ... _len 41 .. 111'1 ad kJliCMlle4.-
t.tlat tne d1 .. tt111\1 ..... ,....d ell' UW -.p10,... e.1.",1'ed:. 

In l~ i tM follftUl& .. cUona ..,. ~ t.~ th. .tAl>0I' C~XJ;tl 

~u. '!'be data of 1ft.IVJ, " .. pi 1a ..... oE 
oO}oug-aUtelll cit ..... , if \bat "'e "'111& "he ... loy_' 
on Q1.Q NO\U"J"M ~ all"" 1Mldea\ 01' ~. for 
tn. <l~ •• ot whlGh e~UOft 18 da, ... 1. 

!1't12. ~ Qio. or 1A,J\II')' 1ft eaae. oj' 
vacu;>&u..u. d1...... 18 tbat ... upoA tm14 ~he • ..,10,." tir., autr .... • 1 .. un, ~ ....s .aitel' 
iamI. Ol' 1A eD .. d .. or ........ 14 41l~ MC*ld ban 
kDotift, "bat .aiel dlMl>l1Uy ... 11.'11. c.y hU preNat. OJ' 
prior ~loyaent. 

&1nCe 194f. ~reto;-e. Ule uu ~t lAJuri in OOGIoI9AUOl'ial 
dillo .... 0 .... naa MeA dUto"", froia t.IW data Cit 1aJWI'Y 1a o'heI' 
cU..... ...... 1a ~ lett-flO .... , t;he date 'lit 1JlJVJ U the J.aa~ date 
f)t UpOhI'e ... t.tw.r tbe. ~~ " to • ~1 .. 'U ...... ( Jd) 
or amplor..- "lI."a1U. 1 99} 0 ....... ball l.i ... apnalMMt llIat 
&i<>pl1caUCfI of ",'U_ 54 ]. \tI dU .... &lid repeUU.,. .,.,' 59 .... . 
tM:i relfUU 1A 1M 10" ot .rtPt. bel ... U uOJ"II!Ia 1f to,. cll ... 111,"1 
doee 8Oto lIMlt .. t. 1\ .. 1£ .. 11 .... "*' • 1ear an.,. tJae lan 
eJ(~. ( 100) U .... .".,.....11 ",1. t .... .... _" •• ted tbe 
IRduatl'tal A~ll14 .. t a_t .. 18 to .. ~ to bI"Ci .... \M .tlaUlon 
of OQcu",*U-.l cU ...... 1a ~ .... of l.aJ .... v. I .... ulaJ. Ind_tty 
Co. ( 101 }..ucn .... 41MU .... Uo'N. Ia 111M' ..... , bnftllJ ... tile 
l •• t .Jt~ .... the t1..l'n 41_111\, ... lhd't1ot_Uy ~oua 
tilat no Ml't1Nl ~ul.m art.... ( l~) 



£::'Ven liM ..... deerll' o.:eup.aUonal cu'li.aae 18 lAyoh«d, 
•• "abU."'nl1; of "be Ga'. at 1a.J\W'1 1. A1)t alway .... ;.r In ad4U1vn 
to tM r~tval 1 .... ot lIIQea \J\e .ap.10JH mo.. &11. 41Ml1UltJ 13 
amploymeat conm •• ,,". t~ 18 • 1e .. 1 I.awe .a tQ .nat conatttutea 
dlNbll1tiy ." !'hu prot.l.1 .. r~ll ar1Ma 1a. neer1Jt& 10.. ..... 

wi\eN _ ~lo:,... La. aoLay WOl'k d'l1ron .. at tee ........ of • 
p~"lve tMIIl"laI 1 ... Wlloll be h8~U 18 t.1ftC a ... ed &..1' the ~1 .. 
ot t.b. etIIPl.~. U l:lU iMU'1.raIi ..... tou \;. " .. ,ed, Ill. ~ 1" .. 
Z111&\.llt be ,1Atl'ld.' \" at.1101, l:&1Ja ~o • ~ltt. d1-"Ult, rMlUi;. 
( lvj) 'iN' be 1. abl. k tlGat.1Ru!t *Orid._ ,,1t..bOvt lJIpaUIilDt Qj' 
fuMti_ or lou 1a....... 1ft UtI. 81filaUon t:tle IIIdWItl'l.1 A"ddento 
vo."IIl'II1aa:LOJl tiU .. t1Jlief.l il1JIel'J1l.Ut .. dther .... ,vall ... 1.D ~ 
pfJ'Wffr .. 1' .. 111l1t&t1oa Oft tile ~OI'lIlMC. or Ma iNU.. ( 1(;4) or aa 
an a<;ltua.l "S ... apaou.y t. pUnUe 1:11.8 Hplar JOl.... ( 10!l) 

'fA. r ... go1A& 4.r1a1t1 ....... waea appUCJd to ...... tdlel'lJ tne 
fil;,.>lOY •• Ii:IWMd IW .. bad • a\lLllo1ut lJIdWltJl'ial ~ lou t.o 
qualU'y lor va I lat di __ nUv tnt, 1

'
• 1'0J' 1<111\&'" tUn (AM Ve"&.r 

",,,ul,, aH. to p ",eao '-1M laA(..... ot ~ v. I.ndva\Irlal 
Ac"ld.eat C. rS .. tOll ( 1~) asao. the ....,.10)," lIIOUld· oav •• uat&1ned 
• "l,I.~"\lle 1aJ1Q7" '!IMa be .f1ntt be .... entit.led \.,.. "Mt 
dleat>lUt, 'N".,Sty. , 1(1() rae.......,..., be ,tIM M~ tbe 
nev1n& ~ •• 1, Pl'opJII •• lve, tbI 1AJ~ 441". not "4_ ".,emInent 
and Ift..U.....," uatll w.e avo ___ 0...... ( 100) 

It 1. 1Ato.rea~~ tH' o"auve lOut 10M IiIOJ'd "41aP1l1t;r' u 
uud 1Jl La),qo aoo .. aU .. 4'(;'.1 ud 4f:t~ UU 1;. •• _14 ROt to 
require .... tal loa. ot~. ( l~) 'fU a...s."l00, 
illOreover." NUl , __ u.. ~ .. 1t1_ Lhat t .. the p\U"pdO .r a..UCIA 4'1:;1 
oli~UH7 1II4l.1oIde. pvoa.,..UYe 1 ... of IIU'Il1a& p01fU' .... 4 .... AUt 
ne" ..... ll' ~ ao'tul. 1IOI'k 41aal.JUlt.1' OIl' 1M. of tal'A1n.!I;8. (110) 
The aeelll!A& ~·l"8CW1 <1_ t... _plat.., \1;1 the ,.....u~ in 
e&;;.l\ cue that .u ... UOIIUI 1Dvob.s be ~l1Wtrall;; .,..tnted ..• 
wan tone ~ ot ext. •• u._ their beae.fltl tel' tolH .pNt.ecUon ,:if 
peraona ~ ...., ( 111) 

APf't'/MICliUl'f 

il.UbOUib. at Dee L<MA .... abOve, ~ esaployer lMlir. 11aI,;Ult 
wMn,1JVer tone CIIp~ ..... or ~ ••••• dt....... 10 4",,* not 
n,1If.leuert.l.i' rollfRt tbat. an Qpl.ol" • otM1J"9 dt_bUU, 1. tne 
na;10IU1L>111ty oJ.' tiM Mplcqer. reb .. Code heU_ 466~ prO'vldu 
t.ll&t ooarp .... ts.. aball be anOM« oaly [/,II' !NOll fI~l_ ().f dlllflt.'1.Hti' 
due to tAe ... .,..:".Uoa <:it • pJl'i_ eU..... .. .. ........ ... " Is 
._trib.t.ed to lAe IAJUI'1. ~I' Cod4I "ot10f.1'*7~ tl1'OVld.' tnat an 
.mplo~.r 1* ... t1ab~ tor ~ ~.nen\ dl.at111~i or ~.loal 
1.IIpa1.nNR.t wAlab .un_ "foro tom. UlJ\II'1. If, lW1Iev .. r,. tllfi • ...,lQ1.e" 
tllaaM.l1t.y 1IlI 4 .. _~1rely t;@ "De l1,f;kiiAO \4) or ~.t.1on of a pH
ex1atlAg 0 .. 1$1_ by \M 1IIIIldt.l*1al laJvy. ta -.,1.,,,, U ~ed 
tv oOl'llp4llUlah' t_ t.bAt ... 1ft 4I..-"lllt;, aar;l toMH "*' be .. 
&pponlQn 1M bat .... toM ut. .. , of u.. Ill_pUtty d_ "(I tM U\JW-Y 
ltaeU and tbat dWit to ~M ':CI\~nbuUQA of ~ pt'e-~at_ ,u ...... 
( ll~) It', = tiM otnAr ~, t.M "*'ltt-ant duabUUy GUlla1."a 



;.an.i;l 01' dlQbU1tj ~1Jtt;. ~t .. i.: tn. iftj\oU'Y (1.twl,ud~ tao 
:u~t1lliO 1.1£, Ocr ~aUM oi' PN-ulat1n& 41 ..... ) iQlf1 ~J.:;! "f 
d iaalJU11;.y rotlJliltlq £'i'Qil 10M ~ p:.r~.fJ ,,1' a Jii .... .,JI\l.11Lai:. 
d:tc~ &;.\&I"t frOOlI tnc .rf.aU Ci! Ute 1n,,'UJ'{'. t.l'UJ W~'fiI ";;vawtmaatlOO 
Aifl>4'&lill l~ l1IUIIt lIIIIke .aD apport.1~. ( l1j) 

Jw~,Uoat.1on of t-b",.., ;;.1"1ncl~le. 141 Wtlll.l. 111wltrated U trJll f&<;tlll 
in t<.lW dh 01' *"l"1 14 Sarris (114 ) lIbo nac 8\&1'r.Nd fNAI 
tliiJeruulod.a of the a ... 1fto: alae. cfl1ldnOCild, AUl10uan ber ap10lt ~ 
h'lj~ £~ and abe t.Ia<:t lIIM'kad fUMLUUy, AlW ... aU .• to ot.tain 
t!~:;lo;fllloltnt .. a 11&.18 .. dN'k .. lUi 1'iOOd1llUl Indu."rl •• , a oOl'poraU()J} 
~li¥l~:f 1JI.i., .~.l44U.b i'*llllil~'" ~. In \.l1e 40li&f'11e lOll' net' 
't:;:;,,;,l<ij'lImIt Me: fd1 1"!"OIII a IIIt.,p1""'r and at.nw.k her r1&ht nip. YM 
lnJW';: ~'ed IWr' ';,J'i)-Oltl.t~ q\l1_oeAt t~~~ela, am ane 
b"uame t,ptalb cilHl>1H. elAn tbo tapol'U";y 61MbU1\y ead the 
1.~1.t.u M«I tOl' iI1Itdl(1al treatl...m; w~e t.lle ... ault ()f the fall lIII'kl 
ns ~avatllli err.""s QI\ nor V"-alet~ diS4N ..... tl'Ul fllllVlO:er'liI 
1~. O8ITl • .r wa. bellS liable tv toe ant:1h MiIIIGIJa\ t~Qr. 

,L'1!Hl t.llQ ,1eal1ns 1'~S'hxl .... ~.r 8R(i to. 1nJW7 i;.~ iiermalWtlt 
..00 ilJt;..r.J.~, abe ... len _ltn lAi Aunt 418&L'UU'f c .. l.Una; or 
tone fQllC1l1l\&' (1) tAe j,lI"It-Ul.UIiIIi 41aaD1l1ty i (.c) _'I I,UaaHlity 
rJeaultln.e; trw. DImIIill PI'~" Qf t .. (118 ...... .,.1> .f"roq ~iW tltl'e,,1oe 
""r tM lnJl.Wl J (3) ~le d1tlelUt,t d1Netl/ at,tl"1vl.ltaUe to tn. ra.1.l, 
ana (i.j) 1<n. ci1Mli1l1.tiy <.rau." ).):1 toloe lAJW"'/'. aarav_1- 01' ~ 5,N
~xat~ dl...... rn. eapl0'19r'. l.neUl"'HiI eart'~fl' ... DOt l1al.;illil 
for t.Jle ftrst ( ll~) and '.,,0Dd ( Uti.) dl .. tUlU"'.,kut 1048 1'01' 
\.Ile I.lllrlit 11M r OUrtih • ( 111) 

\1inere t.ile ~l01" 1$1 •• a ... n.ut 00' llU~ 1AJ\aI'Y, ttIGN U I;K, 

"pOl"tl~, a14 tobe __ 10Y9r 1. 11ai:lle (ur tM eat!" t1_~ tenefit 
evlin tb~l tile .1re-exl.UA;i. 41 ..... lIIwld eventually nave I.tNR tat.aL 
( ut;) . 

l.I.AliI.l.lft (j# flItl(.ll. ~Im.ill'lS 

.\QCtt.lWlr j'&tHtt or thM av~t1>1'_'At pl"'Cbl .. in ...... <)f 
o~';l.lp&tlQMl • .11 ..... ead p~ .. 1v. ~vatl(lfi ot pre-e.xUtlQ& 
<11 • ...., 1. \M quoatl_ of ~'" La liabl. tor .)~1cn IIIMn t.iu, 
et.rQl\\lyH baa 'IIIIorked tor ..veral alPltW9l'll 4\lI"1D& lo.IW per1.QCJ (It expoavN. 
Aa ilIUI te.n ' •• " .. dU.... to... be tU~"'''le lWet. el" out ill" t.nt! 
/J;a;;;,loyl1allQt. ifl.lt. t.nt. doe. ... , __ tMt • ~1 ~ etIlPIGYlflOilt !Iftl8t .. e 
tile aoJ.4t &tl"QX~. ~ ot t.Ae cl1...... Aa 1 __ .. 1t 8Ui<nent1ally 
and v:roxla"eu UfIIIdl.r.lbllt.e. tv tone til ...... aM ~.,er II&y te nelll 
11aLle r~ to. full dl..el11ty •• tr1bu~i6 ~Q tbe entire aXPQ8Ure. ( 119) 

It 1. not; \IIl(I!llIl'lUMl f\;if' a lIllMr VI' .. GOQIit.rueU.OA 1I10l'ke1" to 
,laVe "'l"kll4 rQ" .;.Jere. or d1ft.rant elllplo;;fi'. _Ue 4.Y.10i'~ an 
o:.;"u"v&tlQQ&l 01...... 'l'I\e ~ tar 1l8ddUa& t.MII t1V- of "'a." 
\II&!!I ~M b¥ tM ~ Court 1a C<;101l1a.1 ~ G~ v. 
Lndust.r1.al .lca14ent ~oaal .. 1on and P'NPo.. ( 1;.."V) &it (,,110'i'1111 

10. 
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A SOOUl. PftilitolrJli 

.. Nl •• ~lwtlQC apportll11U1GDt 1n d.eat.b eue. Ud !lIItok1lJ.lt; 
t.M _111".:1.<1.1'_ tuU,y liPl. tor \De ."",uU_ by 1ftJ~ or .. 
pft-Ul.t_ 41 ..... ~"'11 vrocNoe a MMiJla1Jr 'eU,..l_ 
rewlt 111 1Ddl'f14\&1 dIM.. WhII~ tbu la .. -U:1 1>f'Ite of "Deil" 
1,_ 1'IPl&. ett'4",t 1a oPfi\ t(l aer1OU# .. -'loa 

f'M bUb "'''-iit; ot ltI<3I'kIIIIn t. a~t1gn ~ 1. to IIohl.n. 
t..I1. _J0l' ~1_ or tihe ~ or 1aIII\d\1"1a.l 41 ...... and lIlJurl .. 
frOOl. tM laJ .... uploy •• ' to , .... \,.,. ., \tlt1Jnat.tlt \G thlt QOftiIWlWl" 
U a ;JVt of ,bit !)at 1.)( "btl .. rod1Iet .. ""lee. ( l.£$I) 'lM 
~lO;;'.1'18 ..... Of 'titl. burA_ 1* a .... ~ .. iA1 tlU1aeN expel'lh. 
The. a •• ~ _~I.QClIIIP'III .. t1ola taltillUe ~WII eoat iA. CalUonl1a 
.,Z'o\:lat;l;r uCMlh U. 7;" '*' $100 of ~ll. ( 130) Ia t.bIt IIIION 
1\Ual"d .. 1l8 2J11 .... ~1'1 •• ~ ~ 11 Rb.URtla1l1 hipI'. ( lll) 
An ~l'u .. w1th a 1_ lOU NCOl'd ..s. • oat. opedlaa, ..... "fiIl', 
~. Ndl.l¢e b1l 4~1M1 ~ coat. ~1 11'1" or dl"tldend 
l'laU. Mnt ,..t1Jl$ .... Upft't ... "'''ac. ( l~) 

'ftlU pOUl"lll~J of redlIo1.aa OM ....... t cto1lai bua;1MtIII 
o;l'vY14U an lJI,p ....... 1Me1Ilw rtR' .be ap),oJR' Uo cI.tact. 1\1$ 
Op9"U" 1.a a .,, ,v oalilUlat .. to_ II1A'-\M SJMNatl"1&l 1aJury. 
( 1.J3) b'- U al.H ..... bill ... 1 ...... to Il1n ... 1., .... U1\ 
41 ...... l1kel,y to ee qptavMft "1 1rl,1l&I7 .. ~he oo ...... loaal 
dviral"'''. 'l'maIJ, .... ple w1tb blU'S 8U .. I •• OJ' ....... 1'&1-1 .. 
U\t."rvePli.1:lnl 41 • .: 4U .... 1ft ~11 ... J" .... 1a"-11' •• ~b 
t'W •• p14;yt1111lt, ( l~) and coe\ .11' 11 ... -.1.,.,.. .... of"" 
~ 1 ... 1I.beA ~'.'.1a8t1o ~ part;ld.pa\taa 1.a ~b1n tDe 
l*K'lluaprled" pro~ ... 

fa. w.,toua 4U. I MIt NU t~1" 4eila\4Kt Ud dluWlMd 
b\R .. aol".tr .... ~l.e ." bob ~ .... lai;.0J' JIM y.t ~o be 
pJ"O~. 1.3~) .. 11 ".'''1.. raNl.al. lec1alaf,l_ 18 aacteti 
\It. laW,. tor ... lIlJ ..... ...,1.07" ..at be o;m. .. , ..... aot ...al.Y wltl1 
HOUl'i.Ai. an ~ ....-d lid' I}~.U_ t'illt -.lao "lth adv1ri1nt:. 
".lw dleat .. to. nu. "~1.-al tu1;ue. ( lJO) 

C(JICUJalctI 

11'1 .. 1l.'I'T. tIM GalUOI'R1a ..,. , •• t •• 0IIIIP .... '"01l law pNv14n 
~l"&l 0"~ lOX' dl ...... _hUll: 9Ut ol .... .,101 .... AD 
ea.,plolffl'. OJ' bl. i_a .... lJVJ'1 .... it lta1flct for .,. 41 ..... e.,. .. " 
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